Childrens
Birthday
Parties
Parties for
1 - 12 years

Play Den Soft Play Party

Age: 1- 6 years

Our fabulous Play Den will be available
exclusively for you and party invitees.
The two-tier structure, ball pond and
“bumpa bouncer” can host up to 50
children. Climb, run, slide on safe,
clean soft play equipment for one
hour. Available weekdays and
weekends.(Party Leaders present)
In addition, have a visit from our very
own Bosley Bear, providing action songs for the last 15 minutes
of the party. Please note: ½ hour party tea can be added.

Pick ‘n’ Mix Party

Age: 5 - 7 years and 8 - 12 years

Like to have the freedom to create your
own party? Choose 3 out of 7 sporting
challenges- test your friends in a
1½ Hour sporting frenzy.
Party Leaders Present
Saturday 14.30 - 16.00
Please note: ½ hour party tea can be added.

Football Party

Age: 5 - 12 years

Ideal for football fans. Organise and supervise
your own football party. Exclusive use of our
football area. Goals and balls supplied - you
provide the ref! NO Party Leaders Present.
Saturday 12.00 - 13.00
Please note: ½ hour party tea can be added.

Bosley Bear
Bosley is our cute and fun mascot, he joins
the party for 15 minutes towards the end
of your Party, providing songs and actions
that will be enjoyed by children young and
old. Bosley will join in with
“Happy Birthday” and loves having
his photo taken at the end.
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Water Walkerz
and Party Games
Run, Roll, Spin & Flip on water in
our Water Walkerz. Its fantastic
way to have fun, get fit & be
active…….. and walk on water!
For Water walkerz safety advice please refer to
the Water Walkerz leaflet
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Inflatable Party
Enjoy an hour of fun on our
GIANT Pool Inflatable!
Race through the obstacles
to reach the final slide!
Can you make it all the way?

Party Price Guide
Activity

Party Type

Price

Play Den Party

Hire of Play Den

Pick ‘n’ Mix Party

per child

£7.75

Football Party

Hire of football court

£56.00

Inflatable Party

Hire of Swimming Pool

£180.00

Walker Walkerz Party

Hire of Swimming Pool

£180.00

From £92.00

Additional items
Party Tea

per child

£3.95

Party Bags

per child

£1.70

Bosley Bear

15 minutes visit

£16.90

For more information on our Play Den, Pick N Mix
and Football Parties, please contact:
Alicia Mackrell on 01256 302224 or
email: alicia.mackrell@mybst.org
For more information on our Water Walkerz
and Inflatable Parties, please contact:
Nicola Searle on 01256 302224 or
email: nicola.searle@mybst.org
Basingstoke Sports Centre
Festival Place
Basingstoke
Hampshire
RG21 7LE
t: 01256 326331
e: enquiries@mybst.org
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